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I Tomorrow begins that most remarkable sale of the stocks of the
two fashionable dressmaking establishments

n's from the Paxton Biock, Omaha, Sought
he creditors,

from ,

and the

Sale Begins at
8:30

Monday Morning

k from

Almost every lady in Omaha knows how fine the "Newman stock is, even if it was not large, but the New York stock is really and even

much finer and more exclusive in designs than any we ever put on sale. The trade enjoyed by both insures to now the most fashion

able silks and dress goods, the most recherche costumes, and most unmade dress robes, partly made skirts and completely finished suits-a- t a cost
that be a quarter of their value.

$10 Skirts at $2.50
A few partly

m a d e skirts
from the Henry
.1. No w m a n
stock, and all
the partly made
rainy day skirts
from the Uni-
versity Place
stock, if finish-
ed would be
worth up to $10

but in this
condition on sale at

$250
STILL POPULAR

Mors Wheels Are Being Bold Tbis Tea
Than Ever Before.

LOWER PRICES ATTRACT BUYERS'

(Full riiix ltrokcn Out Afri'Mi nml
ul-rn Itcport Sulci llllit
VIoiik Only IIchI (irntlt'H

HeltiK llmiKlit.

Omaha blcyclo dealors declaro that thoso
pcoplo who bellavo that Interest and enthu-
siasm In cycling nro on tho wano aro labor-
ing under a mlHapprohenslon. They cite, In
proof of their statements, that tho "fever"
or "crazo," or whatever ono may terra It,
ds as nctlvo as over In fact that tho de-

mand for wheels this season la far greater
than over lWoru.

Wheeling, they assert, Is losing nono of
Its popularity, and tho faithful cqulno
which In dnya gono by was looked upon
with favor as a means of locomotion must
contluun to remain In oblivion at least for
another twelvemonth. In Omaha tho fad
lias broken out afresh this season. Tho con-

tagion Ih general, and no ono nppears to bo
exempt. Tho bank president brushes elbows
with tho day laborer as thoy meet In tho
whoollng establishments In quest of a new
mount, or whllo gottlng last year's steed
brightened up and repaired for tho coming
season.

Early In. tho rprtng the outlook was rather
discouraging. (March 1 Is generally accepted
ns tho opening ot tho blcyclo season, but tho
weather in Omaha at that time waa any-
thing but propitious for wheeling. April
failed to Improve tho conditions, llaiuy
days were not eonduclvo to the hrushlug up
of old wheels and tho purchasing of new-one-

May 1. however, witnessed n change.
tAbout that tlmo tho season was inaugurated

SENT FREE MEN

A Mott Reinnrkublo Remedy Thut
QiUokly Restores Lost Vigor

To Men.

A Fr Trial Package Sent By Mull
To All Who Write

Free trial package at a most remarkabls
remedy are beln mailed to all who writ
the State Medical Institute. They cured so
Kiany men who had battled tor years against
the mental and physical BUifurlug ot lost
manhood that tho Institute, has decided to
distribute trn trial packages to all who
Write, It Is a homo treatment and all men
who suffer with any form ot sexual weak-
ness resulting from youthful folly, prema-
ture loss ot strength und memory, weak
back, varicocele or emaciation of parts can
now cure themselves at home,

The remedy has peculiarly grateful ef-
fect of warmth ana seems to uct direct to
the desired location. Hiving strength and
development Just wheio It In needed, It
cures all tho Ills and troublm that coma
from years of misuse of the natural func-
tions und has been an absolute success In
all coses, A request to tho Hints Medical
Institute, 3W Electron 'Building, Ft, Wayne,
Ind,, stating thut you desire one of tnttr
free trial packages will ue compiled with
promptly. Tho Institute Is desirous ot
reaching that groat class ot men who are
unable to leave homn to he treated and the
froo sample will enuble them to see haw
tmsy It Is to be cured of sexual weakness
when tho proper remedies are employed
The Institute makes no restrictions. Ans
man who writes will be sent a free oam--

carefully sealed In a plain package, so
Ble, Its recipient ncod have no fear of em-

barrassment or publicity. Readers r r
tussled to writ without 4Ur.

llsiiwersify Place Establis

BRANDEIS

hmsnt interested parties-na- me

withheld business

STORE
$50.00 TAILOR MADE FOR $19.00

94 this Bummer's styles of tailor made suits and costumes from these dress making establishments, in cheviots, homespuns, broad-
cloths, coverts in blacks, and grays, made plain or appliqued, tight fitting, eton jackets and dozens of other styles. Every one silk lined
throughout waist and skirt. A few model costumes included in this immenss sale, some silk costumes, and every one worth 50.00 and up,
on sale on L'd lloor at. $19.00. These suits will bo altered, guaranteed to fit, free of charge.

Dress Trimmings
and Laces

Thousands of yards of trim-
mings, braids, silk guimps,
tinsel braids, cold and silver
braids, combination braids in
all colors, including black and
white. Many of these worth
up to 25c yd., go in this sale
at, yd.,

lc, 2c, 3c
An immense lot of paaso-mentorr- e,

Jet and steel dresn
trimming, worth up to $1.00

in this sale at Q g
yard jZkJ

Hundreds ot yds. of extra flno black silk
lace, wash lace, and all over laces, point
I. euro laces, up to 20 Inches
wide, worth up to $1, go on
bargain counter at 25c

and slnco then the blcyclo men have been
on "easy street," occupying much the name
degree of opulenco as the Iceman In the
sweltering days of midsummer.

I.owrr Priced llrliiKT Jliinliirnn.
Tho prlco of wheels this year brings tho

possession of a blcyclo within roach of oil.
Tho best maken can bo purchased for $10
mis prtco representing a wheel Identical
with tho kind which sold for $125 four years
ago. Bicycles can also bo purchnsod an
cheaply ns $15, although there Is but llttlo
call for them und tho blcyclo dealers rathor
dlscourago tholr use, bellovlng that tholr
patrons will got bettor servico and moro
satisfaction from ono of higher grado.

iAs an Indication of the Interest already
taken In bicycling In Omaha tho manager ot
ono cyclo company reports the sale of 141
wheels during tho month of April. "Fri-
day," said he, "wo rented moro wheelo than
wo did on any day during tho cntlro season
last year. Blcyclo men aro moro than
pleased with tho prospects. Wheeling has
certainly lost none f its popularity and
continues to bo recognized as the most en-
joyable, exhilarating nnd healthful outdoor
sport that thero is.

Cliiilnl.'HN Wheel Not I'opnlnr.
"Chalnlcss wheels aro not going to bo

tinod to any great extent, owing to tho fact
they are still high, $75 being tho standard
price for a chaluless model. Tbo novelty
this year Is a rear hub brake, which en-

ables tho rider to Btop h!s pedals whllo tho
wheel Is In motion. This Is particularly
adapted for roasting, nB tho locking of tho
pedals does away with their unnecessary
revolution when tho wheel is going down
hill. By back-podnll- tho rear hub brake
serves to slacken tho speed of the wheel and
it can bo used to stop the whocl abruptly If
tho rider dtslrcB It."

"I bellevo bicycling In Omaha Is going to
bo moro gonorally enjoyed this season than
over before," said another dealer. "Last
year and the year before the expositions In-

terfered with blcycllug, owing to tho at-

tractiveness of features, which took many
pcoplo to tho exposition to spend their
evenings who would otherwiso bavo bean
taking a spin,

"Tho prlccB this year will do much to
Increase tho Balo of wheels. It Is very
raro now for a purchaser to protost against
tbo prlco of Btnndard wheels. If thoy make
any comment at all thoy exprem surprlso
that tho prices havo decreased to during
tho last few years. Interest In wheeling
tirclrri has been aroused by tho road race of
the Young Men's Christian association from
Blair to Omaha May 28. It will bo ono ot
tho blggfvst events of tho kind over held In
tho wwt, and valuable prizes will bo given
tho winners.

An to iu oil 1 ex Dm .ct Senium,
"I bellevo that this year will bo tho turn-

ing point In bicycling nud 1 aho think that
more wheels will bo ridden than over e.

Next year, however, I expect to see
tho automobile spring Into favor and have
already mado arrangements to lay In n eup-11)- -.

Thoy will cost from $700 to $1,500,
f nA.n .V... ...Ina ...111 rA.'.tn Ii.,Im

being as generally used us tho bicycle. In
fact, thero will uovor bo any comparison

; possible, but I bollovo that tho number of
automobiles that will bo In use In Omaha

I next year or by tho following year at tho
i farthpst will bo surprising."

"When Courtland lleach nnd I.ako Manawa
aro opened up," said another retailer of the

' silent steed, "I bellevo thero will bo an
i uuparallclled demand for bicycles. Already

thl season tho sale of wheels has beeu un-

expectedly largo, Tho opening up of thoso
retnrtH will create a demand on tho part of
thoso who will prefer to ride out to Manawa
and Courtland lleach on wheele rather than
any other way. 1 have noticed this season
a moro active demand for women's wheels
than ever before. As long m the women

a

pure silk all all
was,

or silk
1 1 i r e 1n an in i uu yuiu.

retain an Interest In anything you may de-pe-

upon It that Its Ih

"It lfl a mlBtaken notion for ono to be-

lieve that bicycles are and used
purely for the amusement they afford the
owner. I tho majority of wheels are
ridden for bushiest) reasons. Tho man or
woman who works down town llnds it a

ploawaut means of locomotion to
and from homo, and tho saving In enr faro Is

no small Item."
"Our business thin year ban exceeded that

of any provlous Beason at this time," said
tho manager of another company. "Now
rldcra aro and former
wheelmen who left tholr wheels untouched
last year havo to the fever onco
moro. Slnco February 1 wo havo sold 150

of our best make of wheels, nnd the season
can only bo considered fairly started."

IX Till! C'OMIXG HACH.

Over One Iliuiilrrtl llltlern Will
In tlio Kvent.

Tho road race from Ulalr to Omaha on
May 26wlll bo as near an approach to tho
spectaclo of tho Henley regatta as anything
that could bo poNslbly afforded on dry land.
About 100 bicyclists will and the
start wilt bo mado along tho principal street
of Blair early In tho afternoon. The ex-

cursion train will run parallel with tho
road on which tho riders must travel for
fifteen of tho twenty-flv- o miles, so that tho
Htrugglo may bo witnessed In Its
stages. An actlvo interest Is being taken In
the event by tho citizens of Blair and the
mayor will havo the streets kept clear with
a forco of Sovcral rldcra from
that town havo entered and aro
being received from all over tho west, In
suring a spirited conkut. Tho race 13 opon
to and amatoun. alike and will
probably bo tho most notable event of the
kind over brought about In tho west, me
prizes now amount In money
valuo to over $500 and nro fully worth striv-

ing for.

IN THE

The Loaguo of American Who Imcn U
pushing the good roads movement with

energy. All efforts nro directed
toward tho and to
that end It is proposed to pro3ti upon the

nnd national conven-

tions the adoption ot good roads planks In
their Tho work of fcecurlng tho
planks has been entrusted to tho highway

ot which H. B.
Fullerton of nrcoklyn is chairman. Tub
committee has among Its members tho mret

good roads workers In tho coun-
try. They aro men of Influence with tho
party leaders.

Previous to tho ot this year tho
work of tho leaguo has boen confined to

county and stato agitation. Tho
dignity of a national movement was reached
with the of tho bill In comjrots
by Senator Penrose of In be-

half of the I.ejguo nf American
asking for an

of $5,000,000 for highway
Tho insertion of the planks In thn

party will further dignify tho g.-o-

roads movement as beltig of national,

The League ot American Wheelmen con-ton-

that thero are very few matters of
moro vital to the cntlro country
tbnn the ono of good roads. When a

ofllclal, lnstructoi to
tho iIdo of the queitlon, reports
thero Is an annual loss of to tho
country because ot bad roads, It certainly

a

its

tans

All of Henry J. Newman's cloths for
tailor mude stilts, In Imported Cheviot,
black, gray, nnd color?, broadcloths, and
tho dress poods from the. University Place,
New York stock, Including puro silk grena-
dines with chenille strlnes.black grenadines
with colored satin stripes nnd checks, a.
largo line of black crejKjns, cream, drab and
gray pure silk crepons with large colored
floral designs, silk nnd wool and mohair
nnd wool black crepons, worth up to $2,M
nnd $5.0) yard. Kvery ono of these patterns
contuln from G to 7 ynrds enough for en-
tire tailor mnclo suit or costume, on sale
ut $10.00 for entire pattern.

All tho silks, many in
dress also silks,
waist Bilks, velvets iu
tints. No matter what the value

$3.00 $5.00 yard, iu

popularity unde-
niable.

purchased

bollevo

delightfully

constantly appearing

HUccumbcd

IXTEUKST
1'nr-tlolpu- te

participate

progressive

patrolmen.
applications

professionals

contributed

nationalizing movement,

republican democratic

platforms.

Improvement committee,

experienced

beginning

municipal,

Introduction

Wheelmen, appro-
priation Improve-
ment.

platforms
Im-

portance.

Importance
gov-

ernment Investigate
economical

$500,000,000

nppears the matter Is worthy of tho serious
attention of tho political parties and

Preparations for tho racing Beaton undor
tho auspices of tho National Cycling asso-
ciation were mado at the annual meeting of
the board of control held at Buffalo re-
cently.- A resolution was adopted that any
rider disciplined toy tho American Century
Wheelmen for acts committed In road races
held under Its sanction shall not be ellglblo
to participate In track events under permit
of tho National Cycling association.

Tho board followed this by a chnngo in
tho racing rulej, which provided that regis-
tration will not bo required of contestants
simply becauso they tako part In a road
event, starting on, finishing nn or other-
wise touching a track. Clauso C of tho
racing rules was created as follows:

"Providing a road race Is not conducted
In connection with a regularly permitted
xaco meet It will bo necessary In casu of ,

start or finish within an Inclosure where an i

admission fee Is chnrged to apply for a per-
mit at the usual fees."

HuIce were adopted that no motor ma-

chine shall bo used for paco that shall bo
moro than twenty Inches In width, excepting
tho handles, without special permission of
tho board of control; that all competition
records must be made at a continuous race;
that dead heats In professional

must be ridden off and not decided
by lot, and that, after July 5, all riders
must appear In trunks, tho body ot which
shall be black, on entering

It was decided to suggest to all track
managers that they erect n sultablo Btand
for tho riders. Tho words "assistant
referco" wero substituted In the racing
rules in place of tho word "umpire" wher-
ever It appears that two or moro shall bo
sottled by tho referee.

Charles .Murphy, tho te cycler,
has equipped ono of his (bicycles with an
electric storage, battery designed to relieve
him when ho becomes wearied In long race,
Ho has run wires from tho battery to th
handlebars and will operate tho contrlvanco
by means of a switch that Is attached to
ono of tho handles. Ho says that tho bat-
tery will administer nn electric Bhock

Htronir tn clvo him rcnowed vIkoi
I when he Is In need of It. nnd that this eleo-- !
trie treatment wilt cnablo him to outride
tho most hardy of tho road racers.

Perhaps no man hps over met a harder
run of luck than has John I.awson, tho Ter-

rible Swedo. I.lko tho elevator man, Law-so- n

has Been the ups and downs of life. Ho
rodo with ill luck In tho Now York six-da- y

raco of 'OS; tnen Journeyed to San Tranclsio
with tho Brady party and nearly killed
hlmsclt by a fall In tho raco there, In spite
cf which ho rodo It out to tho llnlsh In hopo
of a $50 reward. Ho failed to got his money,

.promised by Billy Brady when Lawson n

I a subect for tho hospital nnd totally unahlo
to rest his hand upon the bar on ono sldo.

I Left "broke" In California, Lawson gath-

ered other "hrokes" around him nnd pm- -
! motol n meet at Sacramento without success.

Ho took his crowd anil roua overiana to
Salt Lake, promoting a meet thero be'oio
S.OOO people. Then for months I.awscn mado
monoy hand over list and stakod his brothers
liberally. Ho iodu In tho Kansas City six-da- y

raco and broko libi collar bone, sticking
In tho raco for some time after that. Send-

ing his kid brother, Ous, to Now York, ho
followed, only to find tho hoy had quit In

thn slx-da- y event. Lawson tried for skating
races and finally went to Snn Antonio to race

horses. Ho broko hU collar bono hero and
followed hla brother (Jus to Los AngMles,

whore somo money was madn. But It was not
sufficient, and tho Salt I.ako company at-

tached his motor for debt and sold it to
Vaughn. La.wson now seeks in Sacramento
more funds promoting racta. It la a gooi
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All finest Unmade Dress Robes worth up to

Unmade
Dress

$3, $4 and $5 Silks at 75c yd.
exclusive foulard,

pattern lengths, brocaded fancy
colors,

regular
whether department

WORLD.

Pennsylvania

champion-shin- s

competitions.

yard.

I

cbnnoo that ho will get It, too, for with
him It Is "Never say die,"

Jimmy Michael 'has begun actlvo training
for tho season's racing at Charles Itlver
park, Boston, Ono day recently ho routed
twelve miles In fairly fast time, paced by
Waller and Stafford on a tandem motor.
His wheel was geared at 112, and rubbed
tho tlrc of tho rtnr wheel ot tho motor, as
well as ho did In tho palmy days when ho
was king of the track. His fastest mile
was 2:05.

A chemical compound of India rubber haB
been mado by a Philadelphia man to be
used as a filler for pneumatic tires, but not
for uso on tho exterior tire, as It has not tho
wearing properties of vegetable rubber. The
inventor thinks ho has solved tho problem of
solid tires, and says that by tho uso of his
composition nil rubber tires may be made
as resilient and clastic ns the best pneumatic
tire, and moro durable than the solid rubber
tire. It can bo manufactured for one-tent- h

of the cost of ordinary rubber, and the weight
Is much less. Tho compound, which hns been
called "pnoumastlc," has been In uso slnco
Jnnuary on tho wheels of one of tho largest
motor vehicles in Now York, to reinforce tho
worn-o- ut pneumatic tires, nnd It Is said
that thero has been no flattening or sagging,
whllo grcator speed hns been obtained. The
now product will not melt under any degree
of heat. It Is Bald, and Ih of great value,
therefore, for Insulating purposes. Tho
composition Is patented in this country nnd
In Europe, and negotiations aro under way
for Its manufacture.

Kor smiio yearn past a mnn of most
gcntlcmnnly nppenranco hns been smuggling
spirits In Paris under tho very eyes of tho
tax gatherers, with whom ho was on friendly
terms. What ho did was this: Ho went
twice a dny for a rldo on a blcyclo In the
Bols do Boulogne. There, at a point beyond
tho barriers, ho resorted to n houso kept by
a confederate, whero ho deflated his tlro3 and
filled them with brandy. By making two
Journeys only a day ho has been nble. It
Is believed, to mako an Income of 30,000
franco ($0,000) a year. In nn unlucky
moment, however, the confederates became
dissatisfied with their earnings by smuggling,
Thoy not only smuggled tho brandy, but stole
It from a distillery Into tho bargain. The
thoft was detected, and they aro now In

durance vile.

Minneapolis hns built a number of cyclo
paths, costing considerable money, which
wheeling people must pay for. Tho plan
adopted Is to Issuo license tugs permitting
riders to uso tho paths. Tho tags cost $1

each and nro good for a year. About 5,000
tags wero disposed of by tho city last week.

Tho dates of tho national meet of tho
Loaguo of American Wheelmen aro July 10

to 15. As tho event has been held In August
for several years past thero Is some con-

fusion owing to tho change and the
promoters wish to correct tho erroneous
Impression.

Thero will bo a largo attendanco of mem- -

bora of tho Century Road Club of America
at tho League of American Wheelmon meet
at Mllwaukco, nnd nmong tho pinna Is a
century run over tho Chicago-Milwauk-

courso, ono of tho most beautiful In tho
country, anil ordinarily undertaken In con-

nection with a boat rldo back to Chicago.
In connection with tho meet thero will bo a
moonlight excursion upon tho lake.

Three women who ride bleycles took part
In a recent century run on Long Island. It
w.-i- a rough and painful Journey, tho roads
being In wretched condition. Of tho three
women, hut two went over tho courso, and
both wore In a sadly battered ttate, The

' third woman failed to cocupleW ber century

Bought
tor reasons,

concerns

magnificent

would

Mm

TO

SUITS

$5

Robes

WHEELING

$1.50 Silk Handkerchief
Squares 39c

All th silk handkerchief squares In
Persian patterns, best quality foulard
silk, so stylish for waists, from tho
Now York dressmaking ty fvstock, on sale Jz?Cut

$1.25 Black Taffeta Silk,
yard, 59c

All tho bl nek, taffeta silk In exceptionally
hitch grade quality, for entire drosses
or linings. As everyone knows, dross-maker- s

use only the highest cost silks.
"We will sell in our silk de-
partment all these $1.-- 5 d
quality black taffeta silks
.it, yard

Odds and ends of trimmings from the
dressmaking establishments, in jets,
pieces of silk, novelty trimmings and
many remnants of lace, go in this sale

entire 5C nnd 10Cremnant ...... ."

for a Tory excellent reason. She had col-

lided with a cow. Tho bovine was unharmed.

Detroit scorchers aro a warm lot. Two
of thom ran down a man nnd bis two
daughters. Tbo man uttered nn unseemly
nrotest. whorounon tho scorchers fell upon
him, In tho presence of tho girls, nnd guvo
him a goojl thrashing. He promised to bo
good and tho scorchers wheeled merrily
away.

How much It Is owing to tho fact of the
organization having dropped racing It Is hard
to say, hut the renewal ernson of tho League
of American Wheelmen Is particularly lively
this season. On account of tho former cus-

tom of having all memberships expire at one
tlmo, instead of having them, as is now the
case, run ono year from date, thero was a
big nlump In tho membership on March 31.

Members havo sixty days in which to renew.
A report obtained from Secretary-Treasur- er

Bull of tho Now York state division was to
tho effect that not In three years havo tho
rcnowals ever been made so promptly and In

such largo proportion. "It Is known that a
few have decided to drop out becauso of the
league's chango of front on the racing ques-

tion," said Mr. Bull, "but they aro more than
componsated for by thoso who have rouowed
who would not havo done so had wo cluug to
racing. I think tho members aro taking the
mattor moro and moro iu tho right way,
that of tftlcklng together to help pay the
natural expenses of an organization that
has done almost everything for tho eycllMs
and Is doing all tho time. In tho last few
days wo havo had renownls from members
who havo been out for thrco years und sev-

eral havo come In for three years to come."

Bicyclists who ride in muddy Weather will
find that tho machine will take no harm
from tho mud nnd that thero is no neces-

sity to havo It cleaned Immediately, pro-

viding tho owner takes caro to keep tho
metal work In a greasy condition. This
may bo effected by rubbing all tho tubing,
spokes, rims, etc., with nn oily rag during
tho cleaning process. Tako caro not to
wlpo all tho oil off, but leavo tho metal In
a greasy stato, Tho double result will
fullow that tho metal will not be liable to
rust from tho mud and moisture and tho
mud will corao off readily when tho ma-

chine Is cleaned. It Is also a good plan to
smear Bomo vaseline over all tho lubricat-
ing holes bo as to render thom Impervious
to damp.

HUMPHREYS'
TKLHIMIONK 273 18

PARIS.
When In Paris telephone our house, .12

Hue Ktlenne-Marce- l, and they will send to

your hotel or tell you tho nearest druggist
who keeps Humphroys' Specifics. Nearly

all dealors havo a supply of "77" for drip
and Colds. Speclllo "1" for Diarrhea, very

Important when traveling.
Specflc "1" for Fevers, Congestion.

Specific "10" for Dyspepsia, Indigestion.

Specific "15" for Ithnumatlsm.
Specific "16" for Malaria.
"Speclllo "20" for
Specific "27" for Kldney( and Bladder.
Manual of all dUcaacs, especially about

children, sent free.
Kor sale by all drusglsts or sent on '

celpt of prl e, 25c each. Humphreys' lln
meopatblu Medicine Co., Cor. William und
John Sts., N. Y.

Sale Begins at
8:30

Monday Morning
immense,

purchasers

$19.00
$2 Dress Goods 50c
An immonso lot of high

grade dress goods in cloths,
imported coverts, broadcloth
all wool cheviots in all col-
ors, nlso crepons and French novelty
dross goods. Those, are all high cost
Imported exclusive novelties, out In
lengths from 2 to 5 yards, not enough
for it complete suit, and go
on bargain square, your
choice, yard 50c
$1 Summer fabrics 29c

Summer fabrics In dress goodn, silk
striped challls In exolimlvo patterns,

lots of puro silk chiffon In all tho
new colors, mouscllne do solo In black and
colors, lino quality organdy, puro
wool nun's veiling In nil colors, fancy
stripes and embroidered dots und floral

on Jlnen colored drem inatcrlalii.
Thnso arc nil high clasB goods
only Imported by dressmakers, jJ, f
on salo on main lloor, yard

300 BICYCLES
In stock. Never before was thero Bitch a
lino of wheels shown In Omaha. This stock
Is made up of tho well known
Humbler Bicycles $40.00
Ilnrnes $40.00
Sterns $10.00
Columbia $50.00
Wolff American $50.00
Tho Ilellancc, tho best mado wheel In

Omaha for tho money, choice of
equipments $30.00

Nebraska --Special $10.75
Allianco $13.50

Complete now wheel.
Your good Judgment will tell you to look

this stock over .beforo you buy a wheel.

Second-Han- d Wheels at
33h Per Cent of Regular
Price Monday Only.

Regular Price. Monday.
Itamblor, gents $10.00 $ fi.00

Oendrnn 10.00 li 00

Sterling, good as now 33.00 21 oo

Columbia, perfect condition.. 30.00 20 00

Stearns 20.00 1.00

Clovelnnd 20.00 1 no

Oendron, ladles' 1S.00 12 00

Belvedere, ladles' 10.00 11.00
Columbia, gents' chnlnless.. 10.00 30 00

Barnes, gents' 1300 model... 10.00 30.00

Wc sell Sewing Machines.

We rent sewing machines at

75c per week.

Wc sell parts and repairs for

every make ot sewing machine

manufactured.
Wc rent and sell Typewriters.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
Cor. I5lh and Harney.

(iro, I'.. MlrUel, .Mur,

THE

NAME OF

Ph.inr 1(1(1(1.

SWIFT
Gn Lard, on Ham, on
Bacon itaguaraatit
of purity.

Swift and Company,
Chicago, Kaunas City, Oinuhu,
St, Louis, St Jonepli, 9t. Paul,

ikii tr.v ..mja:.ociii t .ii'.sui.K.i,
Cures nor.orrhoea, Olert, unnatural dls.
cbartes In u fw days. All drusKlsti, mccopi
only DooiU, by mall $I.W, full dlncttoni,
Oleic ft Co., 13 Ctntr HU Nw York.


